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Russell H, tobacco specialist, year. They i













Five In Family Have Morris Bre
Perfect Attendance Arm In Fall
Five chUtlrenf rom one family Mrs Alice Palmer Morris had
u.. ->• -- --o-
day meeting In'the Court-House These parent.- and ..... .......
Friday. FebMrary 19th. Each have cause to be proud and de-””*" library... ^^ k„ ----- '— ....... "
Rowan County fanner Is plan- sa„a the prala, of the entire"'*’' !*"■ *™' fo tSe iThll "■ J'* ®
' ninpi a definite farm program In countv Th r-htWr- m i forced to be away fromV*® States SerMce. bu. coninhuUon to the war effort.
1IM3 and this meeting he, been ™'"'t'" *"* Ev'lynper work tor several days but
arranged to assist him in reach- Tommie and Or was able to return for a short
ing his goal. Every fanner in the ___________ ^__________ time on Monday.
county should attend this meet- 
ing where they can ask questions, 
and (Obtain the latest information 
f-ailab
> far has been unsuccessful.
The Ninth District P. T. A. avail le on the prothicuon of 
„ c Of thP and meadows', anti poult.n-.Board of managers met at the
f office of the rtiperlnlen- pictures on hemp producUon
------------------ i- ileni on Tuesday, February Blh and how the Nasia j^n to ivide__________________________
cryrr:ini”:::re;::„r '°''°''‘-"“‘'”w,^s"rorie^^rc'b M.,D.r.^r.,.c chair. "“sTorair
to prove to all Just how dcap ^ q B Sufford president; meetings of the year man of the March of Dimes, last m S T C --------------------- 3.76
L patriotism very soon CaudHl. vice- ^ Dir- Jumbo Coin Collectors:
1 JT- ,1HV» tor Hfi rross’ . “• ««>*• N®'* Dalton in Louisville , young ladles. Jan 23 - 20.48
for soon a president: Mrs C. C "_2-------- her report on the Rowan County Girl S^ts. Jan 30_____________ 21,56
infrntile paralysis campaign SchMla;
Mrs. Morris who Is librarian ‘
ehUdrenat the College went Inth a dark Since our ei)tty
and in some °n December. 6, 1941, Buck has The local Red Cro.ss produc- 
been '
•e aiA/aj aa. ve.%*
effort.
according to Mr. H. C. Haggan, 
chairman of the Rowan County 
chapter, but many more volun­
teers are urgently needed in 
order to meet quotas.
Garments, either sewed or 
knitted may he mtde at home 
but ladie?’ whp will help in this
:^March of Dimes Nets 
Large Sum
funds will begin here in Rowan ireasuren Mrs Ora Fralef 
county. We are asked to raise ^ncil pre-ddeni of Boyd coun- 
» ty; Mrs W .H Rice, for Rowan
will be sent *» National head- gchmayrrh, war chairman, 
quarters. This seems .ike a district, belnp such
large amount of money to raise ^ terriiorv and consider-
but when we conrider the vast p ^
amount of help given our men ^
2200 Teachers I 
Needed; MSTCi 
To Help
Enclosed was a check signed by Morehea'd High____ 10.70
Breckinridge Tialnir® - 26.(7 
for $175.M. Other contrfbutlons E„.p,„vee. of business houses: 
and a few collection not yet ^0. Fire Brick emnloy. 
turned in arc ekpecled to bring employees -
toul close to or slightly “__________
above 3200.00, and a further
drive by the theatres later on „?»*"*,employees 
will swell the amount. O"'''- “«'> o'"*
, . _A V » Peoples Bank----------
in the ser\-lce by the Red Crus-. ^ Vhl^gtaie ixArd that the dls- Morrtiead college is cooperai- J] ® ^ Citizens Bank-------
we can not do less than strive divided Into two g^>ar- ln« with other state teachers public^on. Mrs. Walker Rowan Co. Womans Club
to do as we are asked. Next t^at the^ college, and universities In fiv- g jord^ than^^ ZT"
week we hope to cany some of ,ng the 2200 emergency teachers ^----------
the stories about our men who Rowan Bath In the stale and others more " helped Tn j ^ Bays--------------
have been ausslsted by the Red p, £,^^, ’ Mason Green- training, said Dr, J D Falls, head di«erent ways to make Anne Bowna-----------
Cross (we will not m®nr the Extension derfirtment. the drn-e a eucc^. Most if not. Ella O Wilkes-----------1.25
how imeresfed these are. Johnson. Manin,
-------- . and McGafftn.
Below we publish a letter













^werance. nu ^ previous new-r pvPTrvcjrc
Pike. Floyd, college dories durine the camnalen
jllUkiivi rtiie >■ .WA...O-
We should have liked to print *•
all of this lette.r It Is one of the
4300 members in the
k.
Resohitions of respetH
pondence courses to the In rer- «ones ounng me campaign printing 1
vice teachers and to the men Realizing that many people jq.j3 supplies-----------\1.50
and women In service. who for one reason or another Total-------^---------- “r SO
jn. missed their <Hiponunitv to con- CHECK iljfcril _ .. 17531




Shoes To Be 
Rationed
best-we h*V£ tjead. but Mnce*‘«W*^“**T-<*Ta«k^ vanr
Tmm <rf wetave iT^rf fee paldU the fedSl iSm- The m^ng picture ^ea^of Birthday cards have tieen sent tables sold^
st ri d ri th i9,«_^np^ bill 6.00
The can openor will yield to 
the cook book after midnl^t 
rjleburary 20.
■ should be sure the garmeota 
the>- make are according to In­
structions given the local chap­
ter.
Surgical dressings may be 
made only at the production 
room in the Scient^Buildlng 
on the college campus.
Garment pr.-xiucUon is direct­
ed b,v Mrs. Grace Ford, More- 
head chairman, and Mrs. Russll 
Becker. Haldeman. During the 
first 8 months of 1942 (he local 
chapter made over 1800 sewed 
and knitted garment.
Pajamas made in Morehead 
have gone to Army and Navy 
hospitals. Sweaters have gone to 
our soldiers, sailors, and marines , 
bn the fightin?. front.s. Germem.? 
of many kind.<h for men, women 
and children have been sent to 
helpless refugees in the bombed 
areas of Britain. Ru.ssla. Africa, 
China, and the East Indies.
The Junior Red Cross, work­
ing through the H.Nrne Econ­
omics classes In the city school 
and the training school, made at 
Christmas time the local qvo-a
(ConUmNd On Piff» Four)
p Dr. Falls described
service teachers as one now
long before we entered the war 
and has worked himself up to _ _ -
where he is today and ha.- done 10 uO 10 UlllCerS 
It himself and therefore deserves _ , , _ .
all the credit. Here is the letter Training School 
Dearest Mother *
I have been so busy since 1 —
talked to you that I haven't had 
lime to wriie and explain every 
thing
Firs* of all 1 have been ac­
cepted for officers training 
school In the Infamiy. There­
fore I am being traasfeired 
from the air corps to the infan- 
iry. I am so happy and thrilled 
I can hardly speak— at last it 
looks os If my dreams would 
come true
I was wrong when I .said 1 
was to be .sent to Mini..!. Fla. I 
learned later that I will be sent 
ito Fort Bennlng. Ga. Jf you 
will remember that Is where 
Tom Senff received hi.s training 
and cwnmLssion. I l»lieve he is 
still there as an instructor.
1 believe l_wiil leave hei-e 
some lime around the first of
they
•rvice six montbg or more. 
The iKw
by Jack West, Mr and Mrs Jim Frozen’^fruils and vetretables 
(not dried
Young Musician 
To Give Next 
Lyceum Number
ontbg or more during the week of Feb. 18 to clay, by a department of the dried fruits  ' ege • 
./.np-hpre According lo Mrs. Walker. Rowan County Womans Club. table.sl and canned soups, and
r!.mpreencv managers of the theatres of and probably by several mem- canned babv foods also a-e in-
Jerold Fredric. ranked as one 
f the leadifw voting planlsta
a™ M ^ ”■•>'7 '“P’ PlHaaenk The Halde day hy the Office ol Price Admin ’klSk ^
a S 'S .'f-''‘PP''“' '» ”’*'‘-.7" With Ihe Armed Force, and
thirty o'clock.
Mr. C. O. Peratt. program chair 
^ . . man. said that the public Is cor
- - -.y , r that lendlease taking in some cate-t„ attend these
collected as thce adder! Items trtll push the j„,iey half or Ihe canned goods „ ' There Is no aiimteior-
amn rn» r>t RpAt-aT. rvpmfif'dp »t#f ............ government has
education, while others may be u,med 
\vorse,
:harge.
rationing to assure Critics sav that 
fair share.
Income Tax Man 




h„. f all, heip yon ^^USOAunounces
Thats all for now. i will write
SLS ,;4r iZe“r.%Zt Activities Schedule
to say hello for me— he is such 
e fine boy.
r love to you. and Jane.
Musical Program 
fi Church of God
There wlll.be an all musical 
Itrogram at the CSwrch of CpOd.
Sunday night at <.:30 p m. Collector of
program will consist of wi- S. R. Glenn announcer that 
•>us iiurtrumental selectionk in- deputy from his office will visit 
eluding piano solos, and duets. Rowan County Morehead March 
accordian and guitar as well as 1-6 and 15th 194:
<’iher stringed Instruments. The of assisting 
young people from Fnrmei
Clearfield and Morehead will Glenn .says ........... . ^ .......... ...........
take a part in the program, enue Act Is In many particulars “qj-'' facers at ff’^ds — especL
dlffcrem (fom lay. pre crumlm and at Clark School, and yceclahle.—there tvlil





everyone a f ir s r . ' pianist of our time has shown
FVesh fflultf. and vc'"‘'-->b’''° university of apped In hi.s
•til not be rationed, and one of music nor such a magnetic hold 
•he goals of the program will he over hie audience as does , 
compel people to do more Frefloricc, •‘Here is music in 
real cooking and less can-open- whTrh the Instrument and the 
ing. Home canning also will he preformance are one.” 
encouraged , becau-oe such goods The next lyceum pnigram. . 
will not be counted against will feature Irene Skariatlne, 
ration coupons. lecturer. April 8.
Rationing will be .by.Qplnts. 
48 points per person in the
. -..........F. ... The table.- were tu'med on the month of March, regardless of
l rs, in preparing their returns Feburarv 4th and or occupation. Because there
that the new Rev- ^ounlv agent met "ill be'-o many unratiojicri
- ^ ~-'~'lallvt fresh fruits
- i e nt fr ws re- r^anston ls n<1 e et l s c c win i>e 
.._.vi£HJSly..JlL.,pffect:.„S3ec.la^atten._^^ pj^n Extan--"" distinction. ,a.s there Ls in
tlon is called to the change In g^on Program for 1943 The Europe between ffersons who do___ rogra ___ __
single and married persons, meetings advised with the countv also on the lirt. babies will eet 
^credit for dependents, and also gnd auggeeted that the the same ration points as their
the changes in. surtax rates. Agricultural Extension Pro- eiders. Til persons requiring 
The OoUector says that the gram be built around the follow- special diets will be able to get 
_____ _______________________________________ many changes made cannot be.Ing projects: gardeningt poultry, them on medical certificates.
We would like to send the paper ^ostl^' mSJ come p m Ships C^pSny men are absolutely free. Collector Glenn .md selected Mrs, Murl Kinder "'ay have^ree pairs of shoes a
fD,, ,0 611 the Sri. ?nZalo5 L"S gZp. M "7ge. the uxp«.or of the leadht^ir thl. p.,,160, . Boboh, 60«^ pre.m
6„d did do jun tlut te ««1.6 „ho h"™ in S U S O Junior rfante.™., will bo pf«.,nt '>'* “”'>'7 -ra- .nacUd lender of ration propram.
time. However with nearly nine ,5^. and have been on these occasions. “P -'H'' Income the poultry brooding demotistra-
hundred now in the serrio. It WEDNESDAYS •»prohlems. E'"" Kinder and..fake Mi„ Penneknker
Sl u.« .wS'’'Srwel°re:™d“ Famterh P T iV - ” “-.Tn" Slntr an? nCri Ha. Poem Publiahetl
lag paijrs .0 an men at the “rn”S,.ZS ^k Jo ”h.^“nZ Kinder were .selected as tobacco Mis. Martha Dec
Your son. Camden
Ob, Uins be It ever when tree 
men shau ataad
Between their levM heme *■*
tobacco daughter of Dr. anil Mrs. G B •«»« »“*■'» 6««*taUoi»-
... ...V .........A... least 5 Pennebaker. has a poem accept Tietw nnd peace
ursied to attend an of wtoacco., a pennebaker has had a poem
> cordially Invited. These club Rooms will be open from’
• .y, oil application cards may be seour- 6:00 p. m. to 930 p. m. Men Farmers P T A • Klnrf^tr w«ro «.w»oyi -
ti .In Lp T ed from Mrs. J D Falls, official making the honor roll avail l^a£ Thpv'^.^^"M.60 per year. - hostess, at the U S O during themselves of the Club Room Thursday Irade^. They planned j
As you have been Informed, ihe hours the building is open. faauliUe.=. These men are In Pat '̂ns of the Farmers test using .
we are not premlued to send Each Sunday afternoon some vlted to bring their own “dates"
papers to men overseas, unle.ss churches organization serk-es as long a.s each “date” holds meeting of the P T A treating plant accepted to
they are paid up subscribers, refreshment!?. Small informal an approved USO Hostes.^ Caixl. Thursday, Febmary ll at 7; biucstone and lime, next is.siie




may the taeaVa-rescaed laad
I ------- ------ ... ------- - .. ... . ............. ..v~. ....................... Quill .and Praise the Pow'r that hath mad
■ 30 p m. Since Ihe organization ^ tobaona ctirinp devrirm. Qualr, literary magazine .vpon- „4 .reserved as a aatlOB. 
did not meet In Januarv. there ‘'tration. using f»-.ke. Jake Plank .sored hv the Morehead college
. games, etc., are enjoyed. Vi^t- p, i
And here iTZ'from George i'?,lS““ *" School » ■■■■ «» vefch when fe waV wrui^^; . e .w, w.
Evans son of Bunk and Mrs >-itr.cr.A vc Rooms for social Accordian music ^anet Evans n®** summer. He also Ninth grade EnglUst claw at th® this be -.w motto: G*4
E^’of T'r^leS^rio^ 1?^ ^ Puppet Play - 5. .->nd 6 Grades an orchid grass seed Breckinridge training school. .1* <mr Tn^-
Sa.'S'Z and'D.4 a'afS'.^J 2:^;.“^:^;  ̂S EZ 6
O'er the laa« of the free an« tke 
home of tho Imeo(Cpntmuod on Page Two) Moiris Is doln-' n^-.. —w //-v..*!—...< „........... ... ® k - ooing Red Cross work. (Continued On Page Four) Supt. of Schools -
T', ■
The Rowan County Nows
^tfrrll M 8ec<Md CUaa Matter at tke Postatflce of' 
MOltEBEAD. KENTUCKY. Novenber 1. 1918 
PabUshed JBreir Tbwsdaj At 
MOR£HEAD« Rowan County. KENTUCKY
oauM the poMlblUty of frapnen- cooka. baken. carpentera. •lae> i, Mor^ead, Kentucky, today ■ 
utlbo makea Jt too daaseroua to triclana, plumbera, talloxa, water Vdtlcle DeparUnent of the T
- ^ chanica. palnUra blackamltha, automotive mechanics.now recommenoeu aa lae oeai P*‘“Mra. MBcasm us, ------------------------
of conuoUinj an incen- moUon picture projectlonlata, ma- Here Is a letter from Earl
u-..y S-.-SU (Alniata and Weael .mechanics gurton, one of our soldier siib-
nose >a auiiaole. out stay aa lar Men dealring to qualify for any of Lewis'!"
l pOSaAlie....................... “away i
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR and MANAGER ci-ouciung
““ * these apaelal poaU may make ap- washlnfllon.
■ prone posiuon oe- to mw.
I Maat Be Paid la Advaeea
avaUauic cover.




ONE YEAR (Ont of ------------------------------------------------------------
posaioiuiy.
(.etmaleu lO ....v.usle v
.ar ueMd. neiiwuiuei a r
Used Machinery 
Plac^ Under . 
Price Control
may
come w„vu .'i. - -expecLSu.
81iB8 tiucU ui amiisiice oeaui
10 ring, uie puuuc, aa w'eu as
____________________________ auxuiaiy x*reme»i auu warueua.
nal Revenue and will be glad to n.ua,. remain gruniy alert.
pltcaUon in person or <sy letter to Dear Editor 
.the U. S. Marine Corps InducUon j saw In your article in Ih: 
and Recruiting Office. Boom 1014 News that' you wanted letters
AMERICANS ALL
asUl fanners in filling 
their income wx reports.
would yrlte you ope. 
it sure is nice to read the Ne«-s 
from home. I appreciate the pa-
,ConU„u,..™„ On., rnLTnvTlV” 
you all are well, i am getting n also helps you locate other 
along lust fine and in the best boys from home that you know 
. ___ _ ...w..........Cvand sometimes wonder about.M-
..8K.A8 BRANCH 4-H CLUB 
The Seas Branch 4-H Club 
met at the school house on last
The Office of Price Admlnls- Thursday at one ©clock. Mrs states 
tration has called 
lion the fact that all
MARi-mi. aeatvicr. - --j- so eti es wonder about.' .
Tue CieveiaM rtegionaj. neai- ________ f*,. letters ami article a-
uuitea buTtes. don’t hear from me any ofiener wiltard Keeton. He and I 
than you do. • took our training together, biil
Did Warren get to come home were separated after we left
_____ _______ _________ .or Christmas? I would liked Camp Lee, I have seen a lot of
to oJt atten- HiWr.U, Kidd el«d«l otflc.H. ...muck,, announ™ today taat u S A .Ino, I l.ft him M I
II =tasL Those elected wer Stella Kidd. ^ „ tne Otticers acnooi ^ ^ nh,i« *11 sales of tne pj.gg|jjgju. ^udry Thomas maybe before another Christ , ,aia«ii.y n.iah w« u-nra to.
Omo, Michigan, and
, „u„00d, ...a- ....aom “ *■' "mas 1 can be there. gether again.
whether by dealers! auctioneers gury; Faretto Fultz, as news re w>"«u“cui, wm jcmmance reom- j sending you some j rationed at Fort Lewis
or farmers themselves are placed porter and Earlyn Fultz, as ary l and that others wiU foUow money the Iasi of this month: in Washington., worl^- In sup
following used farm machines, president; Ruth •Wllliam.s sec- *■
 l  
»mbim(except crawlers!.
<l>rn pickers, corn binders and 
hay balers (motor operated!. 
Other farm equipment Indlvid- 
uallv owned by- the farmer may 
be disposed of at private sale or 
ceillnn prices. 1 yish to em- 
at auction without observance of 
may-not be grouped in a lump
leader. I Intervals. You can do what you want to plies. U sure is a Job 
. ... .. r,___.... ___going, but we are wllli keep Ing lo doT». I.u,.m.nu. oo,™ ol ih- .-Uh K, Becus, hare In North ,
strucUon is open to qualified eea- Africa I don’t hav« much use i,y.„e feel
faring m/sn wfio have had four- ,„r money. There just isn’t any same way.Navy Will StiU
Accept &llistni6nts teen months or more eperience ^ ^ ^ j ^.(jj ^jig opportunity
/\r u a >7 a 40 " lots of fun listening to these wish you one and all the bestOf Men 17 to 38 -- “ Z. b Wbu’Swater, censes
- .u . -V «..« Tf!e Na\T is now aeceplln?: neera or third Mates of oceai.- a word ih^ say.'
^ ,mp2trictS applicant 17 going merchant vessels. Candi- j g^ess you all listen to the
ffum sale with unrestrictrt 3„g 38 who can dau, must have reached their * a„«.v ,, yto«n*t
equipment. The sale must ^ examlnati-ms i»th birthday. There U no max-
conducted separately, and the Applicants who are 17 and not imum age limit for this course. me lih* d>e war Is going
provision of the regulation jg requested to present while training. Officer Ciandi- to last much longer. I have| 
birth certificates upon r.'aklng dates earn 8126 per month, plus l hope I get the other tW0| 
application, subststence and quarters. In ad- knew of*slx ihal|
igts of dltion. a clothing bounty is fur- -
iu volun-nlshed from which candidates J fmmt
their local Selective purchase the uniform worn *t day I gol o
V'l
WELL...WHAT ARE WE WAITING FOR 
_______ - 7 -r-----------
It'j M simple as that. If wa have a 
si^d reason for borrowin- and ra.a 
meet our usiud requirements, we ll 
be glad to make the loan, large or 
small We have money, and th.u’i 
what it’s for. Come in and apply.
the Citizens Bilik
M«r«hwi, Kmitueky 
M«mWr Feiera) Depoait lasuraBc*
Observed
If the machine Is less than 
doe year old. It may be 9->ld for 
85 percent of the base price. Tf ' „ rssn,ii«i«i
1. more thso a year «W. .he « »■• » -lA to va.S V..-.. - ,.w«. A..- ...
celling Is 70 percent of the base
price. The base price is the.i 
facturer’s suggested retali price
tor too aama Item ot equipment trt^e'Mtomlon ot m Twr^eT to“the»'who'rem- i»W Oar,' Oee talked about
LVinrS- sin-rrm’berme.^TS^S'ufeTa!
manu- Service Riard if desirous of en- the Officers School.
listing
Marine.s.
either the Navy. 
• Coast Guard.
you all. Tina. Flo’s and Jim’s-j 
In tl»e I “"® ’





UNTIL ’THE BELLA RING_ _________ ______ _ ____ ___ Ing to a
Methods of combating fires set fieen School at the United States I don’t hhve much lime for; 
by incendiary bombing have un- Maritime Service Office. Traction writing. Tell Flo I liked 'Ihe - 
dergone drastic change. This is Building. CinclnnaU. Ohla money belt awful^. ^ she
■Secatie liicendlary bombs ate war -------------------------------- ^ aenl. l aip goln^tohaveap^tuje
taken and send home JvtM- aff; 
The Marine Corps Recnilting goon as 1 can. 1
I will close now hope this finds 1
weapons and war weapons are 
constantly changing. Present Are 
Bowan County farmers bare bomb, uim.ll, oonuui delayeo «- ««<! mauouoa oHk. In
■ . . . _<___ I______ ______Wl-k J______^r... _______»
oT'£»T”mr7„q"maX'“’-^-"^^ M. I^Oh, of Je tranatorU. Ua B-=re.t D. ,
peraom bavinn a gros-s Income ““ Eldridge sbn of Mr and Mrs V
eltlier seperately or combined •‘PP“n»"“ “'T* Eldridge ol Morehrad la nowMarine _
of *81200 ^ir more mu-st file an ler’enables the operator to work ge,v,ce may make their applica- r.tatlon*^ at dlarnp Gordon John
Income lax report. ThL«f does distance than ̂ on at any Marine Cores Station gton where he Is attached to ibe
not mean that the Individual ei"P*oy' or through their own local Selec- MUlUry Police
will have to pav income taxes, ing sand.-other fmothering agents, ^yc Service Boards. ’They wUl under the command of Colonpl
but It does mean that he must ®‘‘ * whter. Sand in the aligned to tra&Ung sUtioas E Smith Camp Gordon
file an income lax renort if he >>« as soon as their induction is ef- Johnson Florida formerly known
Is making as much as stated “P"'^ because these ^ ^ CaiTSbelle is locattd on
above. bombs, upon explosion, have a At the same Ume-it was «-jhe Gulf of Mexico *50 mllesi
The eoumy agents,,,11105 has f"«" that to. Mari.. Cog,. „ TalUdiaree Florida'
TMlved a number of forms from 1. iweklng apaolallau. for »olun. oordon
I^TsiTle Depanm™ 7 uIJ’thnTJS ‘T tohnao„”ia «ne ol the noUan-a'
-------------------------------------------------- the use aU 37 can i^alify " outstandlngH^nters tor training
such smother agent, as’bomb «- p.gphers. clerk typlsU. i„ amphibious warfare.
HoSiSiNTd
uraW!vbrM«>oa iSMchA out merit and' may endanger the
longer recommended be-
malntenance
For Best Material and Price many types of vehicles used by
See or Write the qulcksmashing Armored
MI A Da>4 w ■ Force, CpI. Wavel P. fclara,.aon
W ArOrlEr of Mrs. Seasa Elam. Route No.




With Bdib Hope-BIng <>ot*b>-I>orthy Ijinuwr 
“fHGHTM.AKFa OF A GOON” — “FOX A AR NEWS”
Vented
SpHt Hickory Handle Bfflets
Tae-M'ed Feb. 16-17
Murtime Feature
We Are The Marines
“.ALL .ABOUT IK)G8“
WRITE OR SHE 
TH08 HOWARD AGENT 
. OLIVE HILL KT.
Tvner. Day aad Woolworth Handle On. Dm.
Thur-Pri Feb. 18-19
Undergrond
METRO NEWS & SHORTS
Tobacco
We have the Floor space and ; 
at all timea, _







“KING OF THE ROYAli SIOUNTED" Chapter 10
Maysyflle, Ky.
1. F. HasdYBoa, MCr
40,000 Rolls 
WALLPAPER
*on’t Forget-le Carry the Largest Stock ol Wallpaper 
in Eastern Kentucky
350 patterns
To Oioose From - Altkoogh Paper Has Donfaled 'aad' 
Trinded m Price, We will Have
No price Advance
Thi! Coming Season-We Bought onr Stock on the Old 
Market Last Year and We Have Onr New 1943 Paper 
In Stock-Although We Have ‘Kl.OOOO RoBs ol Paper Whch 
wai Lail Some Time, We Aife Quit Certain Thi Amount 
Will Not Carry Us The btire Season
TOBACCO Canvas
Better Start Thinking 
About Tobacco Canvas Now 
Cause you aint 
Gonna Think Long 
(!au!e There ain’Gonna ®e None .
We got a little AA 9 leet wide 
And a promice ol a little more ^
And some AA and AAA 3 leet wide 
'AAAThaUAB
Take yonr time and yonll cover yoor beds 





A Buck Private 
Writes On His 
Impressions
much more Mfloui iiwtten. he aklUed t 
cerMned through the bemcke municetlone.
ehouting. “Whet 4>lajikety-bUak- P7 * mUU<« uaeunj fYaosee Where the dead and dying lay say '
blank stole by pulow case?" It ^ «P«* Wonded by bayonets, shells and mt you can ghakp hands again
an la ndUtary com. Unto the ward o£ the white fcr ever bloom ■
This war wm be washed halls js one oonsotatlon you ma>- ’
D day and a lost pU- ate under fire the i
t is serious. glnes of scientific battle
We of the ninks were too busy On any ^ of minor annoy- ing today.
^ supper stew wps When your
balls
Some mother’s darling Is-miss-
iMtde, leoldBg
army like to a Buck Private— 
a rittiMi-eoidler girca
even in the desperate days of last ^
winter to worry. We were too "*■ laundry Ute-a
- - vE ■
wUi wten h. m«u L«^l« give a ihoufhr victory Remember be has eiveee<i oer
«wpem.mi In Wubmgton. heaSon Uie- Anny ot Uu Unlua ^ 'nlPOo not cease to give a dteS ""P »eean
(BJ Pvt. Haeon IMI SUUa. The point or im. ol snST’And ask Ood to |alde them To ,a ha«l»d lale somewhere 
until a Imv month, uo I wa. verheg “ *mond.ry. Soldl.r. do ®«“h. J*P*. BlUer. ^ Oh dear apUler SO noble; true
" ____. _____ . _______...._____ow.f.. _A. Vmf If isnm bMev.I.m bl.m a.omm..a.. -*
the reserecUon day.
He has crossed oar the ocean, 
•on la mlSBlngi Mother
The desarts and the sand 
And marched pn to Victory 
not find him any To plant old glory on the Island - 
of Japan -
AND AVOID PENAUTY
Pay Your Cify Taxes 
Before March!
and braveAnd I thought I knew aU there «« mouthing their phi- Yet if one knows the barracks
was to know about the war «tTie iMophy of the war, but they live paychology of reserving the most May .ohow up awnetlme, -some- .
II?<7^sTrH^r? wrriB tll “ “ the grueling labor of Amy culfurou. epithet, for friends snd where Tonight you Sleep In your new
Z.“e,”r.:r.r:imr"l rr*r,.““mv=reto-;^ "br-„-”to.::^ .-S-^^-Rem.hercs.e„hlle ha^ he no.
omm-md to, dtotora.m^j^e, “U"'m^'at^S^-.r'totTw'2 rAT;, Ihd^T;^0^” -tohh. givVap
aveuCIB, lUj|<a______ ___________ _ nffi/>aapa >r.tparhmwm _____________VirtnnP
Penalty of 6% is charged on ell city texes not paid
ArlitV'“wd *7ts^*‘ omMn” i^e »n only read of defeats abroad officers anywhere, lend money to Victory
—to to-------to.------- to. .. Ato._ the cook, outdo themselves to vie ^hai they may return some day. her dead.and go to the While House and ““ “»“ilng about them. ^ coon. ou«o c^,vee to wo ™y mum some aay. Qh dearest »ldier thou
the Capitol. I have seen wid felt the Amy ““ Many have ©Jpe to somedlstant slMptng in the ocean
On Pebniary 4 i joined the new *^“w, like a young bull in spring- It is herd, for one 8 months in shore Or in some desart sand
Amy of the United >6utes as a t'*"*- I •“»« •doping, skin- the Amy to remember that there And their briidit faces we can But isn’t God up on that ocean
prtvau. It was then( that I real- “y- “«»hUig weakUnge trans- 1» intolerance and anobbery in the behpld no more Juts the same as on the land,
ly began to learn' something I®™*'* t“t« •»! y®“ Gone to defend old glory that w w,.
about the war. tough. Uke my friend “Jlangy" shower, march, swear, laugh. waves so free and* Sro !\f ^ waiting for you
In those black deya of winter Menglone. whose deUght waa to dri^ and dodge deUlls Just 2 vnrt their testing places only to v -pin k-
defeat. Washington ley in a • »«*tch under ehoe sole and f«t to the left of Joe Doaks for be marked wl5i a cross on ' ’’J* waiUng
miasma of anxiety and uaetr. 1**“ it. Five loonths ago he was • c«»P>e of weeks, you cannot a soldiers grave , !JLb
talnty. In contrast. I found the • «‘«Wy shop clerk. Just the oth- ̂  of Joe a. . Catholic. Pro- As they lay s^ping In a far In
Amy a bradfig tonic, as Invlgo- «• day he was -shipper our un- J**. Gemun. luilan. distant tomb “ ^
rating as cold night air. The ***^ secret orders to snake Us “wede, or anything etee. Joe-is _____ wnere
sense of youth and power in the ®*'d telephone wires up to heaven ?**• lilacs, shamrocka and roses :
Amy. e feeUng of swift growth •‘““Wi what betUefront With a few mllllott fantastically Leslie Purnell
and certainty, was electric. It The resoluUon that sends men diveree end incuraUy individual- -----------i-----------------------
was the moat exhilarating thing forward under fire creates the ‘■*‘0 "'«« gathered together un- Join The Kitchen 
in the world to swing out across songs end stories, but this Amy der Mie roof, so to speak, respect Conimandos





oU from the Dutch East Indiet 
and Kalaya, tung oil from Chins, 
pertila oil from Manchuria and
sUp of the American Amy. feel- Amy wlU conquer more by vtr- —which is to eay democracy—u pounds of waste cooking fats '^***“-
ing oneself part of a smooth- lue of the unromantic kind of de- “ as the victory of this thrown away every year to P'®Mem la to replace ^ of
flowing, purposeful column of t - nenp uuvwu Awsy cvcijr ycsi lu - . .j Amy. Where I am, free ep^b American Utchest. Only one- repUced
AU. U...IJ4.._____ a .to- AI ___ ^ U.. luMMUUuJ Ii1.A.A.̂ Aa A# aIIpower. One bad then a true per- through the long and severe men- w»d the equality and the dlgnUy fourth of this amount, or 600 P“**y increased imports of oil
caption of the IrreeUtlble force tel effort 0/ mastering the diffi- of man are no mere fine worde niUllons of pounds a year would “** neighbors
and purpose of Americe’t war cult technical side of radio, gun- hard, comfort’-----------------------an.,*».
!, and the df an outworn era; they e ' be sufficient now to complete our Central and South America.nee (to­ other Too. famers in this country are increaalng the acreage of highpresent............................ - to- — --- -.......- -—---------- — words, only e half cup «f waste
at tome of the newt which used bank messenger, cried out to dls- Soldiers don’t go around mouth- fat saved every week to every oU-ylelding crops, such as cotton
to drive us to distraction when T may, "1 didn't Join the Amy to ing any phUoeophy of "freedom" American home would bring to ■*’***• pu*"?**^
. was working in Washington. In go to schooL" He had Just bean or -demoeracy". Tm sure I never the quenUty needed to epeed up “** peanuts. But the biggest
the Amy the news came to my handed e heavy text on radio en- heard either word issue from e the hour of victory. of all has neTer been fuUy
barracks by radio as we rolled gtneering with the command to man to unlfom. Tet we Uve And this to a challenge to every **PP«*- That source 
out for 6:80 raveUle. If there loam it all. and quick. Unlver them and . demonategte them American housewife, for It to kt^cbens.
s an Allied set4>ack anywhere, ally graduates sweated for months dally: we are preparing to Job to see that this fat to saved. Out of American frying pans
I and ‘----- .to--to.,—I—friend Jol ■ that course, 
e how brutal It was for rranx.You can ima- for them and win for riiem. in the past, we got almost a and Mrr*—from the' drippingsIf any man has lost his faith, bUlion pounds a year of fats from of e«flU end chops,, beef andI  -------------------  — —,------ --------------—--------- - tAe
from Virginia, would eay: -Just who never finished high eebool. let hfa» come and leam anew to Fhr Eehem «9«m»8 now cut off pork and lamb roasU. cWCSeas
~ ^ YM npu to raa^ for the troop the barracks of our United statee by the Japs "coconut oil and and turkeys and ducks and geese
occupied with transport any day now. a highly Xmy. oopra fma the PhU^toea palm —must come fat for glyeertoe so
-■d-v-
toea pal ust oome fat for glyeertoe
urgenUylieeded to make the ex­
plosives for the sheUs and bombs 
and depth charges to win this
“6ilDaIjnfn ^if niclitB 
^011 9[mtiifeanifc|)m
6ifcnba^i^ ?jint jFuijrfrr
GFNT. VON BLITZ: Dtn't mimtitm AmtricM nUlnsdt w toe Pmhtrt 
He has !>eea beeriog reports oa their wartime peribrmaifee. He isAAV *,WVM A.VI IWft AA,/>JVto» AM IflTI. WM AAUA6 CnUC SAICa lU U
fracUc-llie tost rug in theWscMiniittybe bss totalirchewcdapi 
UrXLE SAM; Geaenl, it breaks our taesrt to ihiak jrour boss
« he said that prirate eetarpriseeSWVAAAM ».VAI4§ VaVAU. AVtoAUVUlUVA AAC MAU UlSA Tini CB
•' like railroads in "decadent" America would tfaiak oalf of 
business as usual? Does he know now that right after 
Pearl Harbor. tU railroads - je s nationwide 
I machine—strung into the biggest msss-trsntportatioo job 
■be'world ever taw?
Saving waste fata is one of the 
simplest war aids asked by Uhete 
Sam. And it to one of the moat 
important ones on the home front 
So Join the proud ranks of the 
Kitchen Oommandoa. Your uni­
form may be only a plain apron, 
but It can be as gallant an outfit 
as the toga and helmet of a bom­





We Are Prond To Announce That We ^ve 
Been Mode
Distributors for Scouts and Cubs Uni- 
fonns and'Accessories We Welcome All 
Scouts and Cubs To Our Store 
Ail The Above Mdse Are Sold For Cash
The Big Store
HOW TO MAKE YOUP. MEAT 60 FUPTHEP
GEN’L VON .BLITZ: HeaMt Don't speak of- 4
UNCLE SAM: But j>our Fiihter ought to know. Tell him that 
in 1942 our railroads rolled up some 640,000,000 
!S thevolur
to 1918! Remind him thsc much of this height« 
—keeping them the best-fed, best-boused, best-clc 
to the world! TeU him chat, since Pearl Harbor 
than tl.OOOJXto railroad trips were made bf a. 
to organised groups—not counting men under ic
pi
handled sc. the tame time. Tell him that when b 
sinking coastwise shipping, the tsatoeds pitched 
dclirered nwte than ISJMOJMW tons of coal to ^
First Mool
OTfi
CENT. VON BLITZ; Pleasel StKh figutas-tfae) 
the Fobrerl
UNCLE SAM: So sortyl Bat ten him If he’s stBI 
ibr rnd of 104), he'll hear a story of Amcrimn n 
p*ir<,rrujr>r* iA*r •'•II twist him 1^ a pretzel. Ak 





ONI OP AMiaiCAt aaii
wm




feedmg her f- n
mm
UieiSSASY TSAVII. .. SUV.WAt S.PNDS INSTIADI -
TUlr tS_____ —-
____ _.iporU.r.; to Um war effort.
F'er c-urtoilng f''--' to gotog a long 
way tow't-i "uiidutg sSsangtb aou 
iwrale (»;i i>-c Iiocic f»m4.
wcu<m ma I 
fopdiiig r.’i
•STJlStt
tote, rubiectofc:lt.*r seems   « iect  ccpc- 
elal iutcre.-.l. -u-.ci- builciuig m.-als 
..................... Am.\ cra-an 
home ee.''’o?nics ex- 
10 wi'i
SW^'U aO rxrena on; ii;ea» snicua-iAu 
w Ur as taossahiC.
tiwA.- we a hw of many pracHcal 
•tome abw thto line.
a moderate oven for about th 
noun.
Sreand meal. Broiled tosstv ' ; C(.-nb!ned with cream
___________ slicing left-over . .
end making into sandsrieh TN- 
sanHWbes are dipped f.i l;'..,e-'iMe 1 
egg and milk end brc.Icd 
b> »vn.
TWrd meat The left over tneC. 
from t!«e brisket ma;’ be si'oui 
4ud combined srith boiled rice ai 
teasnniiigs to make a stuffing t 




BLADE KND OP PORK LOIN 
First meal. Blade end of the pork 
excellent lor a roaiL The 
It to. lower to price than thelobi to end cu i
eeatei- cut Roasting to easy a-----
n few simple rules are followed. Tbe
toLKF BRIE U;* 
r"%* m*aL. Brisk*' cooked with 
u a ♦-••eious *.«o lor m- 
liiS Iwaai are anwivd 
wm aW t ««u r>;ac. emou
Hwed
to a snwito '••" on
smtorn «:m 'oo*m
roaat should not be covered apd no 
water added. A low temperature 
savee both meat and fuel A bread 
(iicssA a shaped to balls and placed 
armind fite roast half M toW bto 
lore it to done, wm extad the gerv- 
e«s. This roast loqutrea » adm 
utes pet pound.
Boom* meaL The oeld sBoM el 
• east pork are deUdoui boat*' '
neal. A stuffed lamb shouL 
I thrifty roast The bonea 
f be used to season vegetables 
;k- Aor to make soup stoc .  tasty 
stuffing is made for it by cabining 
whole kernel com, cracker Crumbs,
per. The roast to placed on a nSi 
in an open pan and about 40 mim
Beoeito meat For the next nIgbPs 
main disb. combine cubes of cold 
roast with left-over vegetablee end.a  
enough gravy to hold together. 
Place mounds of thd mixture en 
tquaree cg.pestry and fold over to 
make a triangle. Pinch the edges 
together. Brown in a hot oven. 
Ibese are called Peattes.
Trita" may be gtomdThe tvBaintag tonto  and mixal
l.'UIUM
Mrs 1 M »rr«l iuB ll«en 111 Vorntn who will he)p to thUthe totodln* 1. open. It •!«> Removal of one mblc yard of . PLOTTING
thlspeok. .vpk or »lto can ktoVor who is haa been too policy of the attontotottob ttortop toe flKtU year SURVEYING & PUJTTING
Mr. Grate Ford was to. ton- wnitog to learn to knit may wn^lttee from the jenl^^^^^ LmmdeHng 90 doaen (17,36 DDEON SHOUSE
per guest of Mr. l.yde U Itoti- B,„ps or Mm Ford, the center that all Rowan
dill. Sunday. am Banks la at toe room every county boys home on lurlouplis ,<,,3 „ » 4S1 MAIN ST.
Mr and Mrs O P Carr. Mre E Friday afternoon to- give out i,. es^ially wekeme at ell 3,^
W McKinney and Mrs Luster the work and tfanes. TTie last Saturoay In each formation may be obtained from HOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Willis Brown has returned to --------  - rasT ^mrdav in ways. Most of the W2 Huota ^ p3„y ,' Mrs. Bob Laughin and Mrs. ^ * of sewing has been finished and college Oymoashnn
r tvthop .Tavne y\-111 leavb tonight i^xingion. hoped, can be shipped in a aolne d----- LMuw.« —.,..w .......... . - -------- • ing the dot going division.
Creek. Va. after spendln® pn 8 (Thursday) for Macon Gwrgia Walter Swift Ml® Mild- very-short time. These panics will be sponsored
day furlough at home with his where they will visit theli  ̂hus- ^ed Blair and brother. Charles The production center^ wr various civic organlza
fjiven In ,he Postmaster Morehead. Ky. 
honor-,
and Mrs Willie hands who are in the service SaOurday in Lexlngtoij. 
Brown at Clearfield, A farewell at that place. They wlU.be gone 
partv was given for him on about a week. Mr. Laughin has 
Wednesday night. Games were been recdmmended for a com- land s^i 
played and p*rfP6bohinen«.<5 served miadon and exoects to be sent nere oie
parents. surgical dre.ssinp<«, directed by center will also
Mi..non>thy rthr;ir.HTr^‘‘S^afri:
......... ........... ........................................... - ^ ^ ■ mIS science Hall, and Is open from graduation. .
i u iiu re reshments sM p h th  »»est ‘ 2 to 4 p. m. daily except Satur- regular- meeting of the
Jn? everjone had k good time, to officers training schbol In the f*"' ” ^ "S'' USO Cltisens q^mmlttee mem .
near future. Others from More- the funeral of her gran^ot r. ^ production has been .*ould hold this date tor
H Hogan who wf.s In the ^ead at Macon ar^ Bill. Me Mrs Le® Garred m Louisa. running about 15.000 dressings the«’official meetings If pos 
Ifuslness office at the Oo*‘e^ Brayer and Oscar Calvert. g McKinney went to a month, but twice « many As.<l«tani Hostesses aldnig
for several years has return^ Palntsville. Tuesday to spend a workers are neetl^^^e jhese activities are
amt resumed his wmk Mm waller Cm who to* b«n ,„om varies from 25.000 to 30.000 3,^ j p,,„








666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
jni, riv||iai. ...... ------
Army in the Fall bifcwas.releas III. - ^
ed because of the age limit. tended visit with Mr and Mrs 0 Ray Wendell had-as
«rrt r«-eived ^ Suest last week her sister, Mrsword jecd\ed j ^ Sonora. Ky. Her
SurBical dressiii^gs are simply 
folded
and Blanche Jones. Girls
squares of gauze. MlllUis- jg wishing to serve
il9 ‘ ret^lre ^em to as junior hocteases should
s numbers, since they secure application canh- 
only in covering the ^irs?. Falls at I’SO.
When all data on these cards 
filled in return them forMSSSaiis-
deoartment i ramn Ttarklev Tex The wqrk of making them is be preseme*! at USO or USO
ence department. “LiSTb",™ hL dLth ObO «"■ Georg. Cunl. to Le, Hlfneuu; Mr Haggan ex- (unction, hel.l to other place.
Miss Marguerite Bishop was =• • ington thl& week. plained, hut it does take time All persons who have available
to Lexington over toe week- « ^'-ar. Mm Lee Garred
FOR COAL
/ Be Sure _ Call la Tune
CoalliShGrt
You May Have To Wai^
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
Fone 71
last week
Mr. and Mre. Albert Patton The toptlxt Mlmlo^^ „ p
were Lextor^on vl.ltor. lam l.ty will meet at toe church, on
II u exi Want I ii^rtv an*! patience and it does- have room-for rent plea.«e list them
wa?toe S,"g!le™ ol "•*" Eallx elvto. location
Sor-_.
Wednesday, when they went .
down (or. Ihc Dr. Pepper com Mary TIpiwtl Cmie In 
J of the projg-am. M-«- « ® 
er Is the leader.
lursday (tonight)
from the Ashland plant
____ _____ “ H^aSti ~eS
rrk'°:Tto*to h“/i:to to"“ "uh torw?rk"-.nd are eW given to the collie gy^^um ^ -^o?.,l' ^
rr^ioISS in a few weeks. He '"8 ft"""' -e« shouW find tln« for this be cut in 24 inch lengths,
says he feels much belter with Si with urgently important work. Ladle.. Removal of 13 yards of a.-he.s
Dr. A F Ellington who has _
been very ill for eleven monlte ^ c. are delighted
to he done exactly rlf^u. Flat with Mrs. Falls giving location 
squares of sterile gauze are and rate. The demahds fir 
shipped to Morehead. The folded rooms are great.
dressings, of various .standard -----------------------------
sizes are kept clean as possible . NOTICE
and are .sent from here to the Sealed bids will be received 
Surgeon General's headquarters, at the office uf Postmaster until 
The annual semi-formal dance where thej- are sterilized again. 2 o'clock P. M. April 1. 1943
Oub To Sponsor 
’heel- Go»..w«lav
each pacing day. Warremon. Va, visited with Lexington Signal Corps b^p at the surgical during the fiscal year 1943 44.
w., rHffinc went ***”” dance band, which Is repfuted dressing production room should Riu;i:9;:::u:Kxx»«Mac»aai»»:
^ill North Carolina, Mrs A E Landolt spent tues- be one of the best bands In ^ ^j,ere at the hours mentioned 1 L u iMia
weSf^Iv to’lMk aftw^me dav in Lexington with her ute state, will play for the dance La^^s who prefer to work at Of, Johll H. MOtOO
VattJS^ She i? a grandmother. Mrs Rosa Rae which has been a ira*^ltlona! b„„,e should see .Mrs. Fort^.^ CHTROPRAfTTOR
business niatters. She ^ „„iphrft:ed her birthday on projeit ofihe CaiflpUs Club for Becker for instructions. '
teacher
ment of the Collere. that day.
Gcien™ ripLrf whr'celebro-’ed her birthday on proje-.l fi  aifip s lub for p^pcker for instruction!
science oepan several y*--.-s. The Lexington--------------------------
band lonsi.-is v{ eleven players. IT Q /\ 
with the added attraction of a U ^ U ^HcO 
girl tpcallsi. (Continued FPom Page One)
Decorations for the affair will use. If any one in the cemmunii; 
follow a motif suitable for some specialor, eqi
Valentine's Day. The public U ment that can be ^sed which DENTIST
invited to attend thg dance, and one wishes to conirlHite or lend Located to CeaeolMated
admission will be $1.16 stag or to USO It will be deeply ap- BalMto* Horekead
qauple. Advance sale of Uckets predated. - 8 t* 5 ’ PkMi
win begin today, and they may Any man in uniform or the
be bought at the Eagles-Nest or visiting member of his family---------------------------------
Bishop's Drug Store. are welcome at any lime that
Attention Ladies
There is no government restriction on 
the sale of Selhy returned shoes; Hurry 
get yours while we still have a good selec­
tion of sizes:
1HE BIG STORE
Save bn Railroad Street — !






Loag hatr to a tktog of the past 
See an for yoar arw aad nhorter pertuaaeat,
^8ur old prices still prevail, nuiguf
$2.00 up to $6.50 
6ilie Jane Beauty Shoppe
CaO 257 for Appointment
FOR BENT 
8lx room Hobnc and twelve 
acrem of Und about two and a 
halt miles from >lorehead, on 
ronle 60 Bee or CaU.










At Wkeleeele price wkT W «




AUDITING ' ■ TAX sroVICE
, CB PIPES & COMPANY
accountants anil AUmTOKS
P,™. «. Olnto W. inn. « ClUx.™ Bxto. tor6«. 
„pr«..l.Ux. will b. to Mord.«i6 tor Boo.. Tm B«>
Martha Lee Pennt-lyak'
Troop Scribe 
The rmermediate Clr) Scouu> 
will have a Valentine party In­
stead of their regular meeting 
on Saturday afternoon. The 
Seriioi-s will hold their meeting 
at ihe home of Jan*-^ Rui^ 
Caudill onFriday might at "ila. 
The Brownies will meet a?- usual 
The Girl Scout Council held 
its mwiihly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. CTilleS .Van Antwerp 
Friday at 3 P. M. new 
I ctouicll members present were 
I JM J M Clayton anft Mrs E. L.
I Slmnnob. 'The next meeUng will 
be on the first Friday in March.
Because this is National Scout 
Month the Girl Scouts, have decld 
ed to have a *KjO to church” Sun 
day on the 21st. of this month 
This simply means that on this 
dale every Girl Scout will 
attend the church of her choice 
in uniform. |
The preparations for. our Vio 
tory Tea at Betty Lane’s on Sat­
urday. Nqvember 20, from 3^ 
p. M- are well under way. all 
and the Invitations written. The 
mothers of the Scouts' will not 
receive invitations, but arc In­
vited to attend with their daugh­
ters at 5 P. M. all others inler- 
rcf^^tod in Scouting are also 
cordially Invlie<l,
backs, shaped to 
fit Ihe heel. eUlD- 










with 10 way BUILT-IN FIT
Vbat a thrill to see youi son racing to a 
touchdown! So don’t neglea his feet now. 
Good athletes require good feet. His shoes 
must be made correctly and fitted properly. 
Insist on Poll-Parrot and Star Brand shoes 
with XO-way Built-In Fit. We’ll fit them cor- 
reedy, and careful fiufiioning of quality leath­
er make this correctness long lasting. Don't ' r 
overlook their long service and low prices.
Red Cross 1
(Continued Pqom Pagp One) - 
of 50 kit baga. i
HeadquarterB for garment' 
production Ig In the Morehead; 
Women's Club building, Main 
Street next door to the city ball [
GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
‘-^110 WAY BUILT-IN FITtor aimwlBf VMS ^
S. H* IMtog i-stog*
- *. S«ft S.rahto aarM
